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HB 20

No. 1992-113

AN ACT

Providingacomprehensiveplanforhealthcarefor uninsuredchildren; providing
for medicaleducationassistance;makingappropriations;andmaking-repeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall be known andmay be cited as the Children’s Health Care

Act.
Section 102. Legislativefindingsandintent.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:
(1) All citizensof this Commonwealthshouldhaveaccessto afford-

ableandreasonablypricedhealthcareandto nondiscriminatorytreatment
by healthinsurersandproviders.
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(2) The uninsuredhealth carepopulationof this Commonwealthis
estimatedto be over 1,000,000persons,andmanythousandsmore lack
adequateinsurancecoverage.It is alsoestimatedthat approximatelytwo-
thirdsof theuninsuredareemployedor dependentsof employedpersons.

(3) Overone-third of the uninsuredhealthcare populationare chil-
dren. Uninsuredchildren areof particularconcernbecauseof their need
for ongoingpreventativeandprimarycare.Measuresnot takento carefor
suchchildrennowwill resultin higherhumanandfinancialcostslater.

(4) Uninsuredchildrenlack accessto timely andappropriateprimary
andpreventivecare.As a result, healthcareis often delayedor foregone
resultingin increasedrisk of developingmoresevereconditionswhich, in
turn,aremoreexpensiveto treat.This tendencyto delaycare andto seek
ambulatorycarein hospital-basedsettingsalsocausesinefficie-nciesin the
healthcaresystem.

(5) Health caremarketshavebeendistortedthroughcostshiftsfor the
uncompensatedhealthcare costsof uninsuredcitizensof this Common-
wealth which has causeddecreasedcompetitivecapacityon the part of
thosehealthcareproviderswhoservethepoorandincreased-costsof other
healthcarepayors.

(6) Although the proper implementationof spenddow~provisions
undermedicalassistanceshouldresultin theprovisionof thevastmajority
of all hospital care for the uninsuredthrough the medical assistance
program,hospitalsvary widelyin theapplicationof thespenddownprovi-
sionsopatientscanqualify formedicalassistance.

(7) No onesectorcan absorbthe costof providinghealthcareto citi-
zensof this Commonwealthwho cannotafford healthcareon their own.
Thecostis too largefor thepublicsectoraloneto bearandinsteadrequires
theestablishmentof apublicandprivatepartnershipto sharethecostsina
mannereconomicallyfeasiblefor all interests.The magnitudeof thisneed
alsorequiresthatit bedoneon atime-phased,cost-managedandplanned
basis.

(8) Eligible childrenin thisCommonwealthshouldhaveaccessto cost-
effective, comprehensiveprimary healthcoverageif they are unable to
affordcoverageor obtainit.

(9) Careshouldbe provided in appropriatesettingsby efficient pro-
viders, consistentwith high quality careandatan appropriatestage,soon
enoughto averttheneedforoverly expensivetreatment.

(10) Eq~uityshouldbe assuredamonghealthprovidersand payorsby
providing a mechanismfor providers,employers,the public sectorand
patientsto sharein financingindigentchildren’shealthcare.

Section103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Child.” A personunder 13 years of age, except as provided for in
section701(d).
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“Children’s medicalassistance.” Medical assistanceservicesto children
asrequiredunderTitle 14 of the SocialSecurityAct (PublicLaw 74-271,42
U.S.C.§ 301 etseq.),includingEPSDTservices.

“Council.” The Children’s Health Advisory Council establishedin
section701(i).

“Department.” The Departmentof Public Welfare of the Common-
wealth.

“EPSDT.” Earlyandperiodicscreening,diagnosisandtreatment.
“Fund.” The Children’s HealthFundfor healthcarefor indigentchil-

dren establishedby section 1296of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971.

“Genetic status.” The presenceof a physicalconditionin an individual
which is aresultof aninheritedtrait.

“Grantee.” An entity selectedby the managementteam to receivea
grantunderChapter7. Thetermincludesan entity,andits subsidiary,which
is establishedunder40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplancorpora-
tions) or 63 (relatingto professionalhealth servicesplancorporations);the
act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), knownas The InsuranceCompany
Law of 1921;or theact of December29, 1972(P.L.1701,No.364),knownas
theHealthMaintenanceOrganizationAct.

“Group.” A groupfor which a healthinsurancepolicy is written in this
Commonwealth.

“Health maintenanceorganization” or “HMO.” An entity organized
and regulatedunder the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364),
knownastheHealthMaintenanceOrganizationAct.

“Health servicecorporation.” A professionalhealthservicecorporation
asdefinedin 40Pa.C.S.§ 6302(relatingtodefinitions).

“Hospital.” An institution having anorganizedmedicalstaff which is
engagedprimarily in providingto inpatients,by or underthesupervisionof
physicians,diagnosticand therapeuticservicesfor thecareof injured, disa-
bled, pregnant,diseasedor sick or mentally ill persons.The term includes
facilities for thediagnosisand treatmentof disorderswithin thescopeof spe-
cific medical specialties.The term does not include facilities caringexclu-
sivelyfor thementallyill.

“Hospital plancorporation.” A hospitalplancorporationas definedin
40Pa.C.S.§ 6101(relatingto definitions).

“Insurer.” Any insurancecompany,association,reciprocal, nonprofit
hospitalplan corporation,nonprofitprofessionalhealthservice-p-Ian,-health
maintenanceorganization,fraternalbenefitssocietyor a risk-bearingPPO
or nonrisk-bearingPPOnot governedand regulatedunder the Employee
RetirementIncome Security Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-406, 29 U.S.C.
§ 1001 et seq.).

“MAAC.” TheMedicalAssistanceAdvisoryCommittee.
“Managed care organization.” A health maintenance organization

organizedand regulatedunder the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,
No.364), known as the Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct, or a risk-
assumingpreferredprovider organizationor exclusiveprovider organiza-
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lion, organizedand regulatedunder the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.

“Managementteam.” The Children’s Health InsuranceManagement
Teamestablishedin section701(f).

“MCH.” MaternalandChildHealth.
“Medical assistance.” The State programof medicalassistanceestab-

lishedunder the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), knownas thePublic
WelfareCode.

“Medicaid.” TheFederalmedicalassistanceprogramestablishedunder
Title XIX of theSocialSecurityAct (PublicLaw 74-271,42U.S.C.§ 1396et
seq.).

“Mid-level healthprofessional.” A physician assistant,certified regis-
terednursepractitioner,nursepractitioneror acertifiednursemidwife.

“Parent.” A naturalparent, stepparent,adoptiveparent, guardianor
custodianof achild.

“PPO.” A preferredprovider organizationsubjectto the provisionsof
section630of actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known as The Insur-
anceCompanyLaw of 1921.

“Preexisting condition.” A diseaseor physical condition for which
medical adviceor treatmenthasbeenreceivedprior to theeffective dateof
coverage.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof theDepartmentof Health.
“Spenddown.” A qualifying procedurefor medicalassistanceset forth

in 55 Pa.CodeCh. 181 (relatingtoincomeprovisionsfor categoricallyneedy
NMP-MA andMNO-MA).

“Subgroup.” An employercoveredunderacontractissuedto amultiple
employertrustor to anassociation.

“Terminate.” Includescancellation,nonrenewalandrescission.
“Waiting period.” A period of time after the effective date of enroll-

ment during which ahealthinsuranceplan excludescoveragefor the diag-
nosisor treatmentof oneor moremedicalconditions.

“WIC.” TheFederalSupplementalFoodProgramfor Women,Infants
andChildren.

CHAPTER 7
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE PROGRAMS

Section 701. Children’shealthcare.
(a) Dedicatedfunding.—Thefund shallbe dedicatedexclusivelyfor dis-

tribution by the managementteam for free andsubsidizedhealthcareser-
vicesunderthissection.

(b) Distributionof fund.—
(1) The fund shall beusedto fund healthcareservicesfor childrenas

specified in this section. The managementteam shall assurethat the
programis implementedStatewide.All grants madeunder this section
shall be on an equitablebasis,basedon the numberof enrolled eligible
children or on eligible children anticipatedto be enrolled.The manage-
mentteamshalluseits besteffortsto providegrantsthatensurethateligi-
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ble childrenacrossthisCommonwealthhaveaccessto healthcare-services
to beprovidedunder this act.

(2) No morethan 7.5% of the grant amount maybe used for adminis-
trativeexpensesof thegrantees.If, afterthe first threefull yearsof opera-
tion, any grantee presents documentedevidence that administrative
expensesare in excessof 7.5% of the grant, the managementteammay
makean additionalallotmentof funds,not to exceed2.5%of the grant,
for future administrativeexpensesto the granteeto the extentthat the
managementteamfinds theexpensesreasonableandnecessary.

(3) No less than70% of the fund shall beusedto providethehealth
care servicesprovided under this act for children eligible for free care
undersubsection(d). Whenthemanagementteamdeterminesthat70% of
the fund isnot neededin orderto achievemaximumenrollmentofichildren
eligible for free careandpromulgatesa final form regulation,with pro-
posedrulemakingomitted,thisparagraphshallexpire.

(4) The managementteamshall submita budgetrequestfor General
Fundmoneynecessaryfor theoperationof the counciland themanage-
mentteam.

(5) To ensurethatinpatienthospitalcareis providedto eligible chil-
dren, each primary carephysician providingprimary care servicesshall
makenecessaryarrangementsfor admissionto thehospitalandfor neces-
sary specialtycarefor a child needingthe careandshallcontinueto care
for the child asa medicalassistanceprovider in the hospitalasappropri-
ate.Whenappropriate,thegrantee,theenrolleeandthe hospitalshallini-
tiateapplicationsformedicalassistancefor inpatienthospitalcarethrough
spenddown.Paymentsmadeunder this paragraphshallbe limited to the
amountby whichthe child’s family incomeexceedsthe Medically Needy
IncomeLevel, alsoknownasthe spenddownamount,undermedicalassis-
tance.Paymentsmadeunder this paragraphshall be consideredreim-
bursementof costsunderanotherpublic programof the Statefor medical
assistancepurposesas specifiedin section 1902(a)(l7)of theSocialSecu-
rity Act (PublicLaw 74-271,42U.S.C.§ 1396a(a)(17)).
(c) Eligibility for enrollment in programs receiving funding through

fund.—
(1) Anyorganizationor corporationreceivingfundsfrom themanage-

ment teamto providecoverageof health careservicesshall enroll, to the
extentthatfundsareavailable,anychild whomeetsall of thefollowing:

(i) Exceptfornewborns,hasbeenaresidentof thisCommonwealth
foratleast30 daysprior toenrollment.

(ii) Isnot coveredby a healthinsuranceplan,a self-insuranceplan
or aself-fundedplanor iseligible for orcoveredby medicalassistance.

(iii) Isqualifiedbasedon incomeundersubsection(d) or (e).
(iv) Hasnot refusedto cooperatewith thegranteeor thehospitalas

providedin subsection(b)(5).
(2) Enrollmentmaynot be deniedon thebasisof apreexistingcondi-

tion, normaydiagnosisor treatmentfor the conditionbeexcludedbased
on thecondition’spreexistence.
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(d) Freeinsurance.—Theprovision of healthcareinsurancefor eligible
childrenshallbefree to achild undersix yearsof agewhosefamily incomeis
no.greaterthan185%of theFederalpovertylevel andshallbefree to achild
six years of age but less than the maximum programage whose family
income is no greaterthan 100% of the Federalpoverty level, wherethe
maximum program age shall be:

(1) 13 yearsofagefor theperiodendingSeptember30, 1993;
(2) 14 years of age for the period ending September 30, 1994;
(3) 15 yearsof agefor theperiod endingSeptember30, 1995;
(4) 16 years of age for the period ending September 30, 1996’; and
(5) 17yearsof agethereafter.

(e) Subsidized insurance.—
(1) Theprovisionof healthcareinsurancefor an eligible child who is

undersix yearsof ageandwhosefamily incomeis greaterthan 185%of
theFederalpoverty levelbut no greaterthan235¾of theFederalpoverty
level maybesubsidizedby thefund at aratenot toexceed50%.

(2) The differencebetweenthepurepremiumof the minimumbenefit
packagein subsection(l)(7) andthesubsidyprovidedunderthis subsection
shall betheamountpaidby thefamily of theeligible child purchasingthe
minimum benefitpackage.

(3) The family of an eligible child whosefamily incomemakes the
child eligible for freeor subsidizedcarebut whocannotreceivecaredueto
lack of fundsin thefundmaypurchasecoveragefor thechild atcost.
(f) Duties of managementteam.—The Children’s Health Insurance

ManagementTeam,comprisedof the Secretaryof the Budget,the Secretary
of HealthandtheInsuranceCommissioner,is established.The management
teamshall:

(1) Prepareandapprovea budgetusing the amountscollectedfrom
thefund andanyotherFederalor privatefundsdesignatedfor thefund.

(2) Executecontractsrelatedto expandingaccessto health careser-
vicesfor eligible childrenasprovidedin thisact.

(3) Promulgateregulations necessaryfor the implementationand
administrationof thischapter.
(g) Dutiesof InsuranceDepartment.—TheInsuranceDepartmentshall:

(1) Annuallyapproveinsuranceratesrequestedby anygranteefor tire
coverageof servicesspecifiedin thisact.

(2) Review and approve all contractsexecutedfor the purposeof
expandingaccessto healthcareservicesfor eligible children as provided
for in thischapter.

(3) Conductmonitoringandoversightby anycontractsenteredinto~
(4) Issueanannualreportto theGovernor,the GeneralAssemblyand

thepublic for eachfiscalyearoutliningprimaryhealthservicesfundedfor
the year, detailing the outreachand enrollmentefforts by eachgrantee,
andreportingby countythe numberof children receivinghealthcareser-
vices from the fund, the projectednumberof eligible children and the
numberof eligiblechildrenon waitinglists for healthcareservices.

“l9’~~~inenrolledbill.
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(h) Dutiesof Departmentof Health.—TheDepartmentof Healthshall:
(1) Providefor staffforassistingthecouncilin carryingoutits duties.
(2) Coordinateandsupervisetheenrollmentoutreachactivitiesrelated

tothehealthinsuranceprogramestablishedunderthischapter.
(3) Monitor, review andevaluatetheadequacy,accessibilityandavail-

ability of servicesdeliveredto children who are enrolled in the health
insuranceprogramestablishedunderthischapter.
(i) Council.—The Children’s Health Advisory Council is established

within theDepartmentof Healthasanadvisorycouncil.
(1) Thecouncilshallconsistof 12 voting members.Membersprovided

for in subparagraphs(iv), (v), (vi), (vii) and(viii) shallbeappointedby the
secretary.The council shall be geographicallybalancedon a Statewide
basisandshallinclude:

(i) TheSecretaryof Healthex officio or adesignee.
(ii) The InsuranceCommissionerex officio or adesignee.
(iii) TheSecretaryof Public Welfarecx officio or adesignee.
(iv) A representativewith experiencein children’shealth from a

schoolof public healthlocatedin thisCommonwealth.
(v) A physicianwith experiencein children’shealthappointedfrom

a list of threequalified personsrecommendedby the Pennsylvania
MedicalSociety.

(vi) A representativeof a children’shospitalor a hospitalwith a
pediatricoutpatientclinic appointedfrom alist of threepersonssubmit-
tedby theHospitalAssociationof Pennsylvania.

(vii) A parentof a child who receivesprimary healthcarecoverage
from the fund. The initial appointmentshallbeaparentof a child who
iseligible to receiveprimaryhealthcarecoveragefromthefund.

(viii) A midlevel professionalappointedfrom listsof namesrecom-
mendedby Statewideassociationsrepresentingmidlevel healthprofes-
sionals.

(ix) Thechairmanandtheminority chairmanof the Public Health
andWelfareCommitteeof theSenateandthechairmanandthe minor-
ity chairmanof the Health and Welfare Committeeof the House of
Representativescxofficio or theirdesignees.
(2) All initial appointmentsto thecouncilshallbemadewithin 60 days

of theeffectivedateof thisact, andthecouncilshallcommenceoperations
immediatelythereafter.If any specifiedorganizationshouldceaseto exist
or fail to makearecommendationwithin 90 daysof arequestto do so,the
council shall specifya new equivalentorganizationto fulfill the responsi-
bilities of thissection.

(3) The Secretaryof Health shall chairthe council. The membersof
the council shallannuallyelect,by amajority voteof themembers,avice
chairpersonfromamongthemembersof thecouncil.

(4) The presenceof sevenmembersshall constitutea quorumfor the
transactingof anybusiness.Any actby amajority of thememberspresent
atanymeetingatwhichthereis aquorumshallbedeemedto bethatof the
council.
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(5) All meetings of the council shall beconductedpursuantto the act
of July 3, 1986(P.L.388, No.84),known as theSunshineAct, unlessoth-
erwiseprovidedin this section.The council shall meetat leastquarterly
duringits first yearof operationandannuallythereafterandmayprovide
for specialmeetingsas it deemsnecessary.Meetingdatesshallbe setby a
majority voteof membersof thecouncilor by callof thechairpersonupon
sevendays’ noticeto all members.Thecouncil shallpublishascheduleof
its meetingsin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Noticeshallbepublishedatleast
once in eachcalendarquarterandshall list a scheduleof meetings of the
councilto be heldin thesubsequentcalendarquarter.Notice shallspecify
the date,timeandplaceof the meetingandshall statethat the council’s
meetingsareopento the generalpublic. All actiontakenby the council
shallbetakenin openpublic sessionand shallnot betakenexceptupona
majority voteof the memberspresentat a meetingat which a quorumis
present.

(6) The members of the council shall not receive a salary or per diem
allowance for serving as members of the council but shall be reimbursed
for actual and necessary expenses incurred in the performance of their
duties.

(7) Termsof councilmembersshallbe asfollows:
(i) Theappointedmembersshall servefor atermof threeyearsand

shallcontinueto servethereafteruntil their successorsareappointed.
(ii) An appointedmembershall not be eligible to servemorethan

two full consecutivetermsof threeyears.Vacanciesshall befilled in the
same mannerin which they were designatedwithin 60 days of the
vacancy.

(iii) An appointedmembermay be removed by the appointing
authorityfor just causeandby avoteof atleastsevenmembersof the
council.
(8) The council shall reviewandcommenton the outreachplan sub-

mitted by anypotentialgranteeas specifiedin section 702 andmaymake
recommendationsto theInsuranceDepartment.

(9) In conjunctionwith the Departmentof Health, the council shall
reviewandevaluatethe accessibilityandavailability of servicesdelivered
to childrenenrolledin theprogram.
(j) Grantcriteria.—Themanagementteamshallannuallysolicit applica-

tionsfor grantsto bemadepursuantto this sectionpursuantto the follow-
ing:

(1) Tothe fullestextentpracticable,grantsshallbemadeto applicants
thatcontractwith providersto provideprimary careservicesfor enrollees
on a cost-effectivebasis.The managementteamshall requiregranteesto
useappropriatecost-managementmethodssothat thefund canbeusedto
providethebasicprimary benefit servicesto the maximumnumberof eli-
gible children and, wheneverpossible, to pursueand utilize available
public and private funds. This shall include contractingwith qualified,
cost-effective providers, including hospital outpatient departments,
HMO’s, managedcare providers,clinics, grouppracticesandindividual
practitioners.
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(2) To the fullest extent practicable, the managementteam shall
ensurethatanygranteewho determinesthatachild is not eligible because
the child is eligible for medicalassistanceprovide in writing to the family
of thechild the telephonenumberof thecountyassistanceoffice wherethe
family cancallto applyfor medicalassistance.
(k) Health servicecorporationsandhospitalplancorporations.—Within

90 daysof the effectivedateof thisact, eachhealthservicecorporationand
hospital plan corporationor its entities doing businessin this Common-
wealth shall applyto the InsuranceDepartmentfor funds from thefund to
carryoutthepurposesof thissectionin theareaservicedby thecorporation.

(I) Contracts.—Any grantee with whom the InsuranceDepartment
entersinto acontractshalldothefollowing:

(1) Ensureto themaximumextentpossiblethat eligible children have
accessto primary healthcare physiciansand nursepractitionerson an
equitableStatewidebasis.

(2) Contract with qualified, cost-effective providers, which may
include primary healthcare physicians,nursepractitioners,clinics and
health maintenanceorganizations,to provide primary and preventive
health carefor enrolleeson a basisbestcalculatedto managethe costsof
theservices,including, but not limited to, usingmanagedhealthcaretech-
niquesandotherappropriatemedicalcostmanagementmethods.

(3) Ensurethatthe family of a child who maybe eligible for medical
assistancereceivesassistancein applying for medicalassistance,including,
at a minimum, written notice of the telephone number and address of the
countyassistanceoffice wherethe family canapplyfor medicalassistance.

(4) Maintain waiting lists of children financially eligible for benefits
who have applied for benefits but who were not enrolled due to lack of
funds.

(5) Stronglyencourageall providerswho provideprimarycareto eligi-
ble children to participatein medicalassistanceas qualified EPSDTpro-
vidersandto continueto providecareto children who becomeineligible
forpaymentunderthe fund but whoqualify formedicalassistance.

(6) Reportannuallyto themanagementteamandtheGeneralAssem-
bly by countyandby theprovidertypeonthenumberof primarycarepro-
vidersprovidingprimaryCaretoeligible children.

(7) Providethe following minimum benefit packagefor eligible chil-
dren:

(i) Preventive care. This subparagraphincludes well-child care
visits in accordancewith the scheduleestablishedby the American
Academyof Pediatricsandtheservicesrelatedto thosevisits, including,
but not limited to, immunizations, health education, tuberculosis
testing anddevelopmentalscreeningin accordancewith routinesched-
ule of well-child visits. Careshallalsoincludeacomprehensivephysical
examination, including X-rays if necessary,for any child exhibiting
symptomsof possiblechildabuse.

(ii) Diagnosisandtreatmentof illness or injury, including all medi-
cally necessaryservicesrelated to the diagnosis and treatment of
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sicknessandinjury andother conditionsprovidedon an ambulatory
basis, such as laboratory tests, wound dressing and casting to
immobilize fractures.

(iii) Injectionsandmedicationsprovided at the timeof the office
visit or therapy;and’ outpatientsurgeryperformedin the office, a hos-
pital or freestandingambulatory service center,including anesthesia
providedin conjunctionwith suchserviceor duringemergencymedical
service.

(iv) Emergencyaccidentandemergencymedicalcare.
(v) Prescriptiondrugswith acopaymentof $5 perprescription.
(vi) Emergency,preventiveandroutinedentalcare. This subpara-

graphdoesnot includeorthodontiaor cosmeticsurgery.
(vii) Emergency,preventiveandroutinevision care, including the

costof correctivelensesandframes,not to exceedtwo prescriptionsper
year.

(viii) Emergency,preventiveandroutinehearingcare.
(ix) Inpatienthospitalizationupto 90 daysperyearfor eligiblechil-

dren who cannotqualify through spenddownprovisions for benefits
underthemedicalassistanceprogram.

(x) Spenddownamountasprovidedfor insubsection(b)(5).
(8) Eachgranteeshallprovidean insuranceidentificationcardto each

eligible child coveredunderaprogramreceivinggrantsfrom the-fund.The
cardmustnot specificallyidentify theholderaslow income.
(m) Waiver.—The departmentmay grant a waiver of the minimum

benefit packageof subsection(l)(7) upon demonstrationby the applicant
thatit is providinghealthcareservicesforeligible childrenthatnreetthepur-
posesandintentof thissection.

(n) Insurancerate filing requestinformation.—TheInsuranceCommis-
sionershall makea copyof andforwardto thecouncil all relevantinforma-
tion and datafiled by eachhealthservicecorporationandhospitalplancor-
porationdoing businessin this Commonwealth,or by any othergrantee,as
part of an insurancerate filing requestfor programsreceivinggrantsunder
thissection.

(o) Review.—After the first yearof operationand periodically there-
after,the managementteamshall review enrollmentpatternsfor both the
free insuranceprogramandthe subsidizedinsuranceprogram.Themanage-
mentteamshallconsiderthe relationship,if any,amongenrollment,enro1l~
ment fees, income levels and family composition. Based on the results of this
studyandthe availability of funds, the managementteamis authorizedto
adjustthe maximumincome ceiling for free insuranceandthe maximum
incomeceiling for subsidizedinsuranceby regulation. In no event,however,
shallthe maximum incomeceiling for free insurancebe raisedabove185%
of the Federalpoverty level, norshall the maximumincomeceilingfor sub-
sidizedinsuranceberaisedabove235%of theFederalpovertylevel. Changes
in themaximumincomeceilingshallbepromulgatedasa2 final-form regula-
tion with proposedrulemakingomittedin accordancewith the actof June
25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.

1 “and” omitted in enrolled bill.
2 “a” omitted in enrolled bill. —
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Section 702. Outreach.
(a) Plan.—Anyentity seekingfundingfrom the fund for providingser-

vicesunder thischaptershallprovidenot lessthan2.5%of thegrantaward
in in-kind servicesfor outreachandshall submitas part of its applicationto
themanagementteaman outreachplanaimedatenrollingeligible childrenin
theprogramestablishedunderthischapter.Theplanshallincludeprovisions
for reachingspecialpopulations,includingnonwhiteandnon~English-speak-
ing children andchildren with disabilities;for reachingdifferentgeographic
areas, including rural and inner-city areas;and for assuringthat special
efforts arecoordinatedwithin theoverall outreachactivitiesthroughoutthis
Commonwealth.

(b) Review.—Thecouncil shall review the outreachplan andthe per-
formanceof the entitiesreceivingfundingfrom thefund atreasonableinter-
vals andrecommendchangesin theplan or in theimplementat~nottheplan
as it deemsin the bestinterestsof the children to be served.Outreachactiv-
ities shall continueas long as the fund is in existence.In no instancemaya
granteebe requiredto provide in excessof 2.5%of the grantawardin in-
kind servicesfor outreach.

(c) Privatefundingfor outreachactivities.—Thecouncil, in conjunction
with thegrantees,theInsuranceDepartment,theDepartmentof Education,
the Departmentof Health and the department,shall seek funding from
private foundations,Federalagenciesand other funding sourcesfor the
developmentandimplementationof theoutreachplan.
Section703. Payorof last resort.

Thegranteeshallnot pay anyclaim on behalfof an enrolledchild unless
all otherFederal,State,localor privateresourcesavailabletothe child or the
child’s familyareutilized first.

CHAPTER 13
PRIMARY CARE TO MEDICALLY

UNDERSERVEDAREAS

Section 1301. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency.
“Designatedmedicallyunderservedarea.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) An areadesignatedby the Secretaryof Health as aprimary health
carepractitionershortageareausingcriteriawhichtake into accountthe
special barriers to the provisionof healthcareservicesin aruralor inner-
city area.

(2) An areadesignatedbythe UnitedStatesDepartmentof Healthand
HumanServicesasamedically underservedarea,a medicallyunderserved
populationorahealthprofessionalshortagearea.

(3) An areadesignatedby theUnited StatesDepartmentof Healthand
HumanServicesasahealthmanpowershortagearea.
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“Primaryhealthcarepractitioner.” A healthcareprofessionalprovid-
ing medicalservicesin any of thefollowing practices:family practice,osteo-
pathicgeneralpractice,generalpediatrics,obstetrics,generalinternalmedi-
cine andgeneraldentistry. The term includesphysician assistants,certified
registered nurse practitioners, nurse practitioners and certified nurse
midwives.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Health of theCommonwealth.
Section 1302. Primaryhealthcarepractitioners.

(a) Establishment.—Thesecretaryshall establish the Primary Health
CarePractitionersProgramwithin theDepartmentof Healthto increasethe
availability of primaryhealthcarepractitionersto ruralandinner-citydesig-
natedmedicallyunderservedareasof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Powersandduties.—Thesecretaryshall implementa comprehensive
program designed to increase the numberof primary healthcarepractitio-
nersin ruralandurbanshortageareas,including, but not limited to, the fol-
lowing activities:

(1) Reviewing andupdatingon a regularbasis the designatedmedi-
cally underservedareas.

(2) Promotingthe training of primary healthcarepractitionersand
servicein designatedmedicallyunderservedareas.

(3) Promotingthe capacityof local communitiesto supportprimary
healthcarepractitioners.

(4) Promotingthe recruitmentand retention of primary healthcare
practitionersin designatedmedicallyunderservedareas.

(5) Providing to the GeneralAssemblyan annualreport on the activ-
itiesof theDepartmentof Health.

(6) To the extent possible, maximizing Federal, local and private
fundingto achievethepurposesof thischapter.

(7) Creatinganadvisorycommitteeto assistin carryingout theprovi-
sionsof this chapter.

(i) Theadvisorycommitteeshallbecomprisedof the following:
(A) Thesecretary,whoshallserveaschairperson.
(B) Twomembers of the Senate appointed by the President pro

temporeof the Senate,oneof whomshallbeamemberof theminor-
ity caucus.

(C) Two membersof the Houseof Representativesappointedby
theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives,oneof whom shallbea
memberof theminority caucus.

(D) One representativeof a ruralhospitalin a designatedmedi-
cally underservedareaselectedby thesecretary.

(E) Onerepresentativeof an urbanhospitalin adesignatedmed-
ically underservedareaselectedby thesecretary.

(F) Two primary health care practitionerswho are physicians
selectedby thesecretary.

(G) Two primary health care practitionerswho are midlevel
healthprofessionalsselectedby thesecretary.
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(ii) Legislativemembersshallservesolong astheyremainin office.
Hospitalandprimary healthcarepractitionersshall servefor two-year
terms. No memberof the committeeshall be eligible to receiveassis-
tanceunderthis chapter.

Section 1303. Loanforgivenessforprimaryhealthcarepractitioners.
(a) Establishment.—TheDepartmentof Health shall, as part of the

Primary Health CarePractitionersProgramprovided for in section1302,
establisha loan forgivenessprogramfor primary healthcare practitioners
servingin medicallyunderserveddesignatedshortageareas.

(b) Administrationandpurpose.—TheDepartmentof Healthshall coor-
dinate the administrationof the program with the agency for providing
repaymentof studentloansfor primary healthcarepractitionersservingin
designatedmedicallyunderservedareas.

(c) Repaymentassistance.—TheDepartmentof Health, in coordination
with the agency,mayprovideassistancefor the repaymentof astudentloan
for educationat an institution of higher learning receivedby a primary
healthcarepractitioner.Repaymentassistancemay not be madefor a loan
that is in default at the time of the applicationor for a loan beingrepaid
through anyother loan repaymentassistanceprogram.Repaymentshall be
madeby theagencyto thelendinginstitutiononbehalfof theloan recipient.

(d) Eligibility.—Considerationfor loanrepaymentassistanceshall beas
follows:

(1) Theapplicantmustbeoneof thefollowing:
(i) An individualwho:

(A) has a medicaldegreefrom an accreditedmedicalschoolor
osteopathicmedicalcollege;

(B) has completedan approvedgraduatetraining programin
primarycaremedicine;

(C) is licensedto practicemedicinein thisCommonwealth;and
(D) is boardeligible in aprimarycarespecialty.

(ii) An individualwhois licensedto practicegeneraldentistryin this
Commonwealth.

(iii) An individual who holdsa nursingdegreefrom an accredited
nursingprogramandhascompletedatrainingprogramfor nurseprac-
titionersor nursemidwives.

(iv) An individual who hasgraduatedfrom an accreditedprogram
forphysicianassistants.
(2) An applicantwho is qualified underparagraph(1) mustagreeto

servein adesignatedmedicallyunderservedareaof thisCommonwealthas
aprimaryhealthcarepractitionerfornot lessthanthreeyears.
(e) Benefits.— -

(1) A physicianor dentistwhois eligible undersubsection(d) shall be
eligible to receiveup to $64,000in loan exonerationsbasedon thefollow-
ing schedule:

(i) Yearone,15%.
(ii) Yeartwo, 20’Vo.
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(iii) Yearthree,30%.
(iv) Year four, 35%.

(2) A nursepractitioner,physicianassistantor nursemidwife who is
eligible under subsection (d) shall be eligible to receive up to $40,000 in
loanexonerationsbasedonthefollowing repaymentschedule:

(i) Yearone,15%.
(ii) Year two, 20%.
(iii) Year three,30%.
(iv) Year four, 35%.

(1) Contracts.—A recipientof loanrepaymentassistanceshall enterinto
a contractwith the agencyandthe Departmentof Health,which shall be
considereda contractwith the Commonwealth.Priority shall be givento
those applicantswho agreeto engagein primary healthcare practice a
minimumof threeyearsor morein adesignatedmedicallyunderservedarea.
Preferenceshallbegivento residentsof thisCommonwealth,minorityappli-
cantsandgraduatesof Pennsylvaniainstitutionsproviding primary health
careeducation.The contractshallinclude, butnot belimited to, the follow-
ing termsandconditions:

(1) An unlicensedapplicantshall applyfor a licenseto practicein this
Commonwealthattheearliestpracticableopportunity.

(2) Within six months after licensure and the completion of all
requirementsfor the primarycare specialty,an applicantshall engagein
the practice of primary health care medicine in a designatedmedically
underservedareaapprovedby theDepartmentof Health.TheDepartment
of Health shall provideapplicantswith a list of availabledesignatedmedi-
cally underservedareasites and shall, to the extent possible,approve
applicantselectionsin theordertheyarereceived.

(3) Theapplicantshallagreeto servenot less thanthreefull yearsin a
designatedmedicallyunderservedareaat arepaymentassistanceschedule
as provided in subsection (e).

(4) The primaryhealthcarepractitionershall agreeto treatpatientsin
theareaeligiblefor medicalassistanceandMedicare.

(5) The primaryhealth carepractitionershall agreeto practiceon a
full-time basisin thedesignatedmedicallyunderservedarea.

(6) Theprimaryhealthcarepractitionershallpermit theagencyor the
Departmentof Health to monitor the practiceto determinecompliance
with the terms of the contract.

(7) The agencyshall certify compliancewith thetermsof the contract
for purposesof receiptby the primary health care practitionerof loan
repaymentawardsfor yearssubsequentto theinitial yearof theloan.

(8) The contractshallbe renewableon an annualbasisuponcertifica-
tion by theagencythat theprimaryhealth carepractitionerhascomplied
with thetermsof thecontract.

(9) Upon the recipient’sdeathor total or permanentdisability, the
agencyshallnullify theserviceobligationof therecipient.

(10) If therecipientis convictedof, or pleadsguiltyor no contestto, a
felony or misdemeanoror if the appropriatelicensingboard hasdeter-
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minedthat the recipienthascommittedan act of gross negligencein the
performanceof serviceobligationsorhassuspendedor revokedthelicense
to practice,theagencyshallhavethe authorityto terminatethe recipient’s
servicein the programanddemandrepaymentof theassistancerendered
to date.

(11) Loanrecipientswho fail to beginor completetheobligations-con-
tractedfor shall pay to the agencythreetimesthe amountof assistance
received.Falsificationor misrepresentationon an applicationor in verifi-
cationof serviceshall beconstruedto beadefault.Determinationasto the
timeof breachof contractshallbemadeby theagency.Both therecipient
andthe agency shall makeevery effort to resolve conflicts in order to
preventabreachof contract.
(g) Contractenforcement.—Theagencyshall havethe authorityto seek

garnishmentof wagesfor thecollectionof damagesprovidedfor in subsec-
tion (f)(1 1).
Section 1304. Primaryhealthcaregrantsprogram.

TheDepartmentof Healthshall,aspartof thePrimaryHealthCarePrac-
titioners Programprovided for in this chapter, establisha programfor
awarding demonstrationgrants to promotethe training, recruitmentand
retentionof primaryhealthcarepractitionersin designatedmedicallyunder-
servedareasand to promoteinnovativemethods for delivery of primary
medical services in rural designatedmedically underservedareas. The
purposeof thesegrantsmayinclude, but neednot belimited to, the follow-
ing:

(1) Promotinghealthcareprofessionsto high schoolstudents.
(2) Encouraginglocal communitiesin designatedmedically under-

servedareasto supportprimaryhealthcarepractitioners.
(3) Promotingspecific programsfor the education,recruitmentand

retention of family practitioners,particularly in designatedmedically
underservedareas.

Such programsmay includechallengegrantsto medicalschoolsto promote
medicaleducationopportunitiesfor primary healthcare professionalsand
assistancetocommunitiesto establishclinics, includingmobilehealthclinics.
In establishingpriorities, the departmentshall give preferenceto programs
whichpromotecoordinationof existingresources,particularlyin rural areas.

CHAPTER 31
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 3101. Limitation onexpenditureof funds.
In no caseshall the total amountof annualgrant awardsauthorizedin

Chapter7 exceedtheamountof cigarettetax receiptsannuallydepositedinto
thefund pursuantto section 1296of the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known asthe Tax ReformCodeof 1971, andany otherFederalor private
funds receivedthrough the fund. The provision of children’s health care
throughthe fund shallin no wayconstituteanentitlementderivedfrom the
Commonwealthor aclaim on anyotherfundsof theCommonwealth.
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Section 3102. Severability.
Theprovisionsof this act areseverable.If anyprovisionof thisactor its

applicationto anypersonor circumstanceisheldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithout theinvalid provisionor application.
Section 3103. Repeals.

All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
thisact.
Section 3104. Expiration.

Chapter7 shallexpireDecember31, 1997.
Section 3105. Appropriations.

(a) Primaryhealthcareprograms.—Thesumof $50,000isherebyappro-
priatedfrom the GeneralFundto the Children’s Health InsuranceManage-
mentTeamfor thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1992,to June30, 1993,to carryout the
provisionsof Chapter7 of thisact.

(b) Primary care to medically underserved areas.—The sum of
$1,250,000is herebyappropriatedfrom theGeneralFundfor thefiscal year
July 1, 1992, to June30, 1993, to carry out the provisionsof Chapter13 of
this act.
Section 3106. Effective date.

This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) Chapter13 of thisactshalltakeeffect in 90 days.
(2) The remainder of thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The2nddayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


